
Dear Unit Directors and Staff, 

We are so thrilled to have you at our 6th annual WGAZ invitational.  Included in this packet is a 
map of the school, a map of the flow from warm-up gym to performance, a map of our gym, and a 
list of concessions and prices.  Please remember that you cannot pull your competition floors out to 
warm up on outside unless there is a practice floor underneath.  Directors, staff, and bus drivers 
please enjoy lunch in the hospitality suite located in the building across from unit entrance to the 
gym.  Tickets are $8 per person with children ages 5 and under free.  Unfortunately, we are unable 
to accept credit or debit cards so please let your parents and students know to bring cash for 
tickets and concessions.  Each ensemble will receive 7 volunteer wristbands in their welcome 
packet.  Additional wristbands are available for purchase if you need more than 7.  If you have any 
questions please feel free to contact Sharnell White at 623-670-1084, Anna Hofmann at 920-257-
7656, Dave Coryell at 610-329-0469 or Anne Coryell at 610-405-7505. 

Sincerely,  

    Anne Coryell 

    Buckeye Union High School 

    Color Guard Instructor 
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Concessions Menu 
Pulled Chicken Combo (Sandwich/Chips/Pickle/Soda or Water) - $7.00 
Cheeseburger Combo 
(Burger/Chips/Pickle/Soda or Water) - $6.00 
Hamburger Combo 
(Burger/Chips/Pickle/Soda or Water) - $5.00 
Veggie Burger Combo - made to order 
(Veggie Burger/Chips/Soda or Water) - $5.00 
Hot Dog Combo 
(Hot Dog/Chips/Soda or Water) - $4.00 
Pulled Chicken Sandwich - $5.00 
Cheeseburger - $4.00 
Hamburger - $3.00 
Veggie Burger - made to order - $3.00 
Hot Dog $2.00 
Cup of Noodles (Chicken) - $1.00 
Nachos (jalapenos on request) - $3.00 
Chips $1.00 
Candy (Lollipops - 2 for 1) - $1.00 
Pickle - $1.00 
Soda - $1.00 
Water - $1.00 
Gatorade/Powerade - $2.00 
Hot Chocolate - $1.50 
 

 


